Adaptative response of nitrogen metabolism in early endotoxemia: role of ornithine aminotransferase.
Arginine (Arg) and glutamine (Gln) utilization is greatly increased during catabolic stress. While the supply of both amino acids has been advocated in this situation, arginine administration is possibly associated with deleterious effects. From a metabolic point of view, these two amino acids are reciprocal precursors via ornithine aminotransferase (OAT). We hypothesized that OAT plays a key role in the interconversion between Arg and Gln. To test this hypothesis, we evaluated the influence of OAT activity in a model of septic shock induced by intraperitoneal injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in wild-type (WT) and transgenic mice overexpressing OAT (OAT) in the liver, kidney and intestine, i.e. the three main organs of OAT expression. Plasma and tissue amino acid concentrations and tissue OAT expression and activity were measured. Five hours after LPS injection, WT and OAT mice showed a similar response to LPS in terms of inflammatory cytokine production and protein catabolism, suggesting that the interconversion between Arg and Gln through this pathway remains limited. Endotoxemia led to a significant decrease in plasma Orn levels and an increase in liver Orn levels. Of note, Orn levels were always lower in OAT mice. While only plasma Arg and Gln remained unaffected by LPS treatment, hepatic Gln was significantly increased without any difference between the two genotypes. In this model of early endotoxemia, arginine and glutamine maintained their metabolic homeostasis. Our results show an inhibition of OAT activity and expression in the liver following LPS treatment. These data highlight the importance of OAT in ornithine metabolism, especially in the liver, and suggest a post-transcriptional regulation of OAT by LPS in the liver.